My report today will be largely restricted to consideration of the relationship of environmental mercury intake to body burden, and to the onset of symptoms. A trace of mercury occurs naturally in the water, soil, and air around us (1, 2) . Elemental and inorganic mercury released in the environment are transformed into methylmercury by microbiological action (3) . Through dietary intake, skin contact, and respiration, some of the environmental mercury gains entrance into our bodies. The average daily adult human food intake of mercury in North American441 has been estimated to be 25 pg. For example, the FDA(5) reported levels in some common foods average from less than .001 pg/g (whole milk) to.:014 pglg (shrimp). Many foods such as beef, chicken, flour, and eggs average .003. The extent of epithelial absorption i s not known but considered to be highly variable depending on use of mercurycontaining cosmetics, vaginal creams, etc. Mercury readily vaporizes even at freezing temperatures, thus, some may be absorbed through the pulmonary alveoli. This is a major portal of entry in many industrial exposures.
Modern technology, with i t s heavy reliance on fossil fuels for energy, i s increasing the general background level of mercury in our environment (6) . For example, each year the burning of coal in the United States releases approximately 3,000 tons of mercury, which i s ten times more than the amount leached out of rock by the natural weathering process. The burning of petroleum produces similar additions to our environmental mercury. The questions may be asked: What i s the existing mercury burden in man, and what i s the margin of safety between the existing burden and the burden a t which symptoms and subtle deleterious effects occur from chronic lowdose exposure?
We have conducted a detailed study of the actual human burden of mercury in 14organs from each of 113 autopsies (7) . All of our assays were done using atomic absorption spectroscopy and were in substantial agreement with others using chemical methods (8) . The age a t autopsy ranged from 26 weeks' gestation to 88 years, and cases were divided between urban and rural residents. Over 70% of the mercury assays revealed organ burdens of less than 0.25 pg/g wet weight.
Less than 10% had more than 0.75 pg/g. The kidney was the organ with the most variable burden, with 29% of the assays being above 0.75 pg/g. This suggests that the kidney, as others have established for the urine(91, i s an unreliable organ to sample as an index of body burden. The liver, hair and whole blood levels correlate much better with the general body burden (Figure 1) . Fetal organs have a more uniform burden than organs from postnatal life. We did not find a statistical correlation of burden with increasing age. However, multivaria's statistical analysis suggested that the urban population 
had a somewhat greater burden than the rural. We carefully studied the extensive clinical records on all cases, especially with reference to occupation, social history, and therapy. Further, the gross and optical microscopical preparations were reviewed with special attention given to renal and hepatic structure. Thirteen of the fourteen cases with the highest kidney and liver burdens were urban dwellers. When the urban cases were plotted on a map, no particular community predominated. The primary cause of death of the fourteen cases varied greatly. Four cases had fine nodular hepatic cirrhosis, portal hypertension, esophageal varices, and hemorrhage. Neoplastic disease (lymphosarcoma; carcinoma of colon) was found in two cases. Five patients had open-heart surgery with valve replacement, with arteriosclerosis as the underlying disease. One patient died after an overdose of table salt, and two patients died of cerebral hemorrhage. Chronic renal lesions were found in one (arterial nephrosclerosis), but four had a chronic liver lesion that could conceivably diminish excretion of mercury. Hemodialysis patients were not significantly different from the others. None of these cases had evidence of colitis or duodenitis--intestinal lesions frequently seen in acute mercurialism. Mercurycontaining medications had not been used.
To further delineate the relationship between chronic oral methylmercury dose, body burden, and symptoms, we are conducting a series of experiments on 20 Rhesus monkeys. Figure 2 shows the straight line relationship between chronic oral administration of methylmercury for 6 to 12 months and the whole blood level of mercury when intake and outpuf are a t equilibrium. The monkeys remain symptom free until the whole blood level exceeds 2 pg/ml. This i s slightly higher than the level extrapolated from data on human industrial exposures. Below this level, general cage behavior as well as such neurophysiological tests as visual fields, reaction time, fixed interval response, and motor coordination remain normal.
We found that subtle pathological changes reported elsewhere began to occur in the heart, intestine, kidney, and brain. Death occurs when the whole blood burden i s maintained above 2.5 pg/ml for a few days. Thus, the margin between the level a t which symptoms develop and death i s very narrow. To date we have been unable to find a harbinger of toxic symptoms. Batteries of common hematologic, blood chemical, and blood enzyme tests as well as neurophysiologic examination of visual fields, reaction time, and fixed interval response did not foretell the onset of symptoms.
Oral Methylmercury
Caution must be exercised in applying these data. Though they correlate well with what is known about human toxicity, our experimental plan controls many variables in contrast to t h e human intoxications. We expose our animals to pure methylmercury hydroxidea common alkyl mercury compound in our environment. Elemental (Hg"), inorganic (Hg+ and Hg++), and aryl organic mercury cprnpounds (such'as phenylmercury) have widely differing toxicities based o n differences in absorption, transport, and elimination from the body. Human industrial and environmental exposures are mixtures of these compounds. Whether other toxicants may act synergiotically remains to be delineated. The biological effects of organom?rcurials is influenced by the particular organic group present.
It has been extrapolated from human exposures(l0,ll) that an intake of about 1 mg methylmercury per day (in an average individual) will give a whole blood level of .6 pg Hg/gm when intake-output equilibrium is reached. Symptoms appear when t h e blood level is .5 to 1 pg/ml. The maximum whole blood safe level is commonly considered to be 0.1 pg Hg/ml. Deaths have occurred in men with a whole blood level as low as 1.3 pg/ml. Whereas with the subhuman primate in the experimental lab, it is slightly higher. Mercury in the hair a t the toxic blood level is about 500 pg/g, which is 50 times the normal hair level. What I have reported here pertains to chronic low-dose oral exposure. Of course, acute high-dose exposure presents an entirely different set of parameters.
